
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

   6:30am - 7:30am 

Carla’s Zoom HIIT 

Carla 

 6:30am - 7:30am 

Carla’s Zoom HIIT 

Carla 

 

  8:00am - 9:00am 

Vinyasa Yoga 

Renee 

 8:00am - 9:00am 

Vinyasa Yoga 

Eileen 

  

 June 6, 15 & 29 

 9:00am—10:00am 

Vinyasa Yoga 

Gina 

 9:00am - 10:00am 

Muscle Isolation 

Marci 

9:00am - 10:00am 

Pound 

Julie 

9:30am - 10:30am 

Hit and Run 

Suzanne 

9:00am - 10:00am 

Turbo Kick 

Jodi 

10:30am - 11:30am 

Pound 

Julie 

June 8,22 & July 6 

12:00pm—1:00pm 

Vinyasa Yoga 

Gina 

    10:00am - 11:00am 

Vinyasa Yoga 

Renee 

     4:00pm - 5:00pm 

Yoga 

Gail 

 

 5:00pm - 5:40pm 

Tabada 

Battina 

5:30pm - 6:10pm 

Muscle Strength 

Compound vs. Isolation 

Janice 

5:00pm - 6:00pm 

Turbo Kick 

Jodi 

5:00pm - 6:00pm 

Muscle Isolation 

Marci 

  

       

       

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/343060415?pwd=VmdXZnNlS3JLMGtLZnhZcWI0L3RvZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/343060415?pwd=VmdXZnNlS3JLMGtLZnhZcWI0L3RvZz09
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F2591165736%3Fpwd%3DclhFLzZPRHVuRml5OUtQQ2QzZnpnZz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR2u6306pjwoXxfI-gOoOjmqVvv7_BK0MXTjQU3vPFqDbpQNrPYt1sApHgY&h=AT3p9uPf0YYc6SojH8CHRw0PZyz0OnlwHyDuG4Dey7RtSawxFC5Os1HyAVeFhw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82652568827?pwd=d3REZ3ZoRklFNjZiU2VaTy92L1VTdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85119750596?pwd=MmNZNWlhVHZLQVZQUTZqT0ZBN1gyZz09
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F5422873218%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2RBlE9VQvD2tOrxTWCSG1ou8Gb2r75N46GxnGWew6aGE3STSbqVmGSI_s&h=AT2Y9YGyKH28T_97AtTrs80NEx0cKY-5gCvmCz0Zaxv6M-rt2I2tfPKqrvs8BF7nJhX6uR7rn-PCgrFwq-sVcnRCp4p8MycKtQ5upo5
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F136366477%3Fpwd%3DakEzS0J2dVVlQnN0NHQ0a3FESWQyZz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR1pagP9oGtpq1eDAkOgH2F6fYBK0m_NCwOfJYWMgxfevU-HiAAy2rzjtDU&h=AT0eJRkLpSNkHM_m_ZDzyKNLr9YfiR4pWSgGvRgPlLpADuXxYDynJeHV28n9Ict5fP6RCL2
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F8182321660%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3WwBbrAuKtpYgCUZZwdSrAlbJLtMcRkJ7DDNudiuvHKC8VC1RDntSImN0&h=AT1EUkxXQchdON4iTY6RPOf0dXGcxoQzbDTeQ287qhN12IcKmDh3Yhn7Ygt1IotjOKlRjT0XGa6pFz4zLm8I9v_3wy3DK_A_IH2bUgp
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/762931244?pwd=RDU4Z2U3T1VkNDBBZSt6RUloYTh1Zz09
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F136366477%3Fpwd%3DakEzS0J2dVVlQnN0NHQ0a3FESWQyZz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR1pagP9oGtpq1eDAkOgH2F6fYBK0m_NCwOfJYWMgxfevU-HiAAy2rzjtDU&h=AT0eJRkLpSNkHM_m_ZDzyKNLr9YfiR4pWSgGvRgPlLpADuXxYDynJeHV28n9Ict5fP6RCL2
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84999343751?pwd=bHNQS0JCZzVGT2M4RjNqVlJEbHR3dz09
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F2591165736%3Fpwd%3DclhFLzZPRHVuRml5OUtQQ2QzZnpnZz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR2u6306pjwoXxfI-gOoOjmqVvv7_BK0MXTjQU3vPFqDbpQNrPYt1sApHgY&h=AT3p9uPf0YYc6SojH8CHRw0PZyz0OnlwHyDuG4Dey7RtSawxFC5Os1HyAVeFhw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F652703363%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2dqR__tGrjTtX3HJos_hku4H0WByO-KI1MQXPEfZkzq3R4YQsRQV95ieI&h=AT2NFhT2gciZehzRww4onUrm2bv5F7GIGyZu8sfcLaWl1ywBwfsy-AWF0yXRzS_BDByMLjP5toWDYg_ROqnzcir81sW16lEhJe78CS6r
https://zoom.us/j/92993123274?pwd=K3h4STdqcVZhaG5oZTAxUkhTNXdLdz09
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F5199378012%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3vKTtmbfJprWoVZOOQglOljZTCRsRJoP2UTYWl-hDBlX5AASgdSc74jTo&h=AT3uERxCXhw_ih-JKBAjC7AOlkGXq0JMQ2wGSmLFqg2l3lqYzCIgQodvtXBM1KT6tykXXEIT5smqtT_eJxoIWzTexwq8QDQxqt4wI6f
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus04web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F5199378012%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3vKTtmbfJprWoVZOOQglOljZTCRsRJoP2UTYWl-hDBlX5AASgdSc74jTo&h=AT3uERxCXhw_ih-JKBAjC7AOlkGXq0JMQ2wGSmLFqg2l3lqYzCIgQodvtXBM1KT6tykXXEIT5smqtT_eJxoIWzTexwq8QDQxqt4wI6f
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/762931244?pwd=RDU4Z2U3T1VkNDBBZSt6RUloYTh1Zz09
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F5422873218%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3CAuAqEKxmPkhDcMFC9QDH8OTVnJtCdUyhdi0K-NpF8ObRjsmZeBJzclc&h=AT12XfYCdm20oBDRtIrCJOSVA6PF8a3e1S9q_ENGToxslk2N_F3FgYWmxwmxr9RoA0HrEUo46OmRIc_Ha7U3R4q6PdqvD2ADd8D5x6m


Tabata  ■ A high intensity class, with timed-interval train-

ing.  An amazing fat burning workout. This class will push you 

hard and take you to the next fitness level. 

HIIT and Run  ■ This total body workout will build 

strength and endurance for your whole body. You will be utiliz-

ing equipment such as body bars, kettlebells, gliders, dumbells 

resistance bands and stability balls. Increase your fitness and 

hit your highest potential! This class is for all fitness levels. 

Carla’s Zoom HIIT ■  This is a total-body cardio and 

strength training class that uses body weight as well as dumb-

bells and resistance tubing. The class structure is designed to 

“keep the body guessing” as to what comes next, therefore 

creating continual adaptation and fitness improvements. 

Pound  Channel your inner “rock star” with this full-body 

cardio jam session inspired by the infectious, energizing and 

sweat dripping fun of playing the drums! Pound combines car-

dio, conditioning and strength training with yoga and Pilates 

inspired movements. The workout is easily modifiable so all 

levels of fitness are encouraged to join in.  

Yoga  Move slowly into basic yoga poses while using the 

breath as a tool to remain present and mindful.  Increase flexi-

bility and strength while creating calm and ease in body and 

mind.  Ideal for those new to yoga and for the experienced 

student seeking a slower more mindful practice.  Suitable for 

all levels of ability.  

Muscle Isolation  This class targets different parts of the 

body each week. You’ll zero in on specific muscle groups to 

shape your body and build strength. 

 

 

Turbo Kick  ■Shadow boxing, kickboxing, sports drills, 

yoga and martial arts are combined to give you a heart-

pumping cardio blast! 

Muscle Strength Compound vs. Isolation   
This is a total-body cardio and strength training class that uses 

body weight as well as dumbbells and resistance tubing. The 

class structure is designed to “keep the body guessing” as to 

what comes next, therefore creating continual adaptation and 

fitness improvements 

 

 

 

 


